
Hi Families  

Here is my last posting before we all take a break from school.  Here are some links and 

resources you could use based on the responses from the google form.   I wish you all a safe 

and happy summer and look forward to seeing you again in the fall. 

FOOD 

There will be a Gleaners food pantry on June 23rd 9aam -12pm.  Civic center in Dearborn. 

Grab and go meals will continue though the summer.  Meal distribution will be every 

Wednesday from 10-12pm.  Each bag will contain 7 breakfasts and 7 lunches for each child 

living in the home who is under 18 years of age.   You can get the grab and go meals from 

McCollough Unis.  Your child does not have to attend this school to get the meals.  Only one 

person from the family home needs to go to the school to collect the meals.  McCollough Unis is 

located at 7801 Maple street, Dearborn. 

Forgotten Harvest Food bank 21800 Greenfield Rd 248 268 7581.  Mon-Friday 8-5pm call first. 

Islamic Center of Detroit 14350 Tireman Ave 313 584 4143.  Offering breakfast 10-12pm Dinner 

4-6pm. 

Dial 211 from any phone to be connected to a range of helpful resources in your area. 
https://www.mi211.org  

Here is the link to apply for food benefits.  You can apply online.  This link will provide you the 

information you need.  https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-71547_5527---,00.html 

FINANCIAL 

Covid 19 relief community Economic relief fund aids with rent, bills and food.  Call 

18862119966 provide your zip code and a list of local agencies that can help will be provided to 

you. 

ACTIVITES 

https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/summer-fun-16x20.jpg   

Here is a link for fun activities at home.  Try some out!! 

Here is the link to my iblog  I will have other activities posted there you might like to try  

https://iblog.dearbornschools.org/lallj/ 

I hope you all have a great summer.    

Ms. Jenn School Social Worker.  
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